[Influence of multiple coats of bonding agent on the bond strength of amalgam bonding].
To evaluate the effect of multiple coats of bond on the bond strength of amalgam bonding. One or two layers of Scotch-bond multi-purpose plus dental adhesive agent were applied on the dental walls of two groups of teeth respectively prior to amalgam condensation. The third group was set for control which only had amalgam filling. After one week, thermocycling, shear bond strength were tested for all specimens with 1195-Instron testing machine. Data were analyzed by SPSS 8.0. The SEM observation were made in other five modals with one or two layers bonding. The shear strengths of two or one layer bond and control one were 25.77, 20.69 and 13.05 MPa separately. The difference among them was statistical significant (P < 0.01). The microlocking was more obvious in specimens of two bonding layers.